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San Angelo Man
iuiis ill-jacket

Tom McAfee, former night 
swiccnboaru operator at ihe 
central r ire Station, in San An
gelo, was Killed Monday mgnt, 
at tne garage of T. B. sterrett, 
as Sterrett arove into ms garage 
returning late at mgnt irom ms 
oitice.

McAfee with an assisted, at
tempted to Hold up Sterrett, wno 
drew his gun and Killed McAfee, 
and struggled for some tune 
witn anotner man. During the 
meiee Mrs. Sterrett ran to the 
assistance of her nusband and 
was shot tiirougn the breast 
by one of the fleeing robbers.

Shop And Mall Early

Schleicher County 
Ginning Reaches

6,360 Bales
Owing to the wet weather the 

past week, very little cotton was 
ginned. The total number of 
bales ginned to date is 6,380. 
There will be some more to gin 
when it gets dry enough to gin.

The present wet weather is 
^ood on the small grain crop.

Football Game
Being Planned

A football game between an

Eldorado Loses To 
Mason Thanksgiving

Stanolind Irion 
Wildcat Changing 

To Rotary OutfitThe Eldorado Eagles went to 
'Eldorado town te^rn and the Hi-! Junction Thanksgiving in a by- 
gh School team is being planned district game with Mason and 
by Lions Club and others of the lost the game 18 to 0, although 
town at the Eldorado Fair Park, the Eagles made 

! Most o fthe odds on the school domns than their
team. The proceeds from this They just let the game get ,standard cable tools, will be con: 
game will go into the city chest away when they should have pleted with rotary equipment

Stanolind Oil & Gas Co’s No. 
1 W. H. Williams, southeastern 

more first Irion county wildcat, drilled to 
opponents. 6,795 feet in sand and shale with

if

Notice To Public

any {won.
football i

On and after Dec. 3rd, 1931, 
any one desiring to have any 
work or recording done in the 
County or District Clerk’s Of
fice, will please be prepared to 
pay cash at the time you file 
your papers.

John F. Isaacs (p 50)

fund to aid the needy 
arise. Quite a few old 
stars have it in their heads they 
can fake it away from the Ea
gles. but Geo. Williams and 

! Judge Bradley, seem, to think 
think the Eagles will out wind 

I and out play the Eldorado stars, 
| so the game mjust be played to 
settle the disputed facts.

To shop now and mail early 
win mean a nappy Christmas 
fop tne helpers at local stores! H. H. West of Temple was 
and the post office. A. J. Atnins |visiting his parents Mr. and Mrs 
postmaster, asks that the fol-[C. C. West, Thanksgiving. He 
lowing be read and observed to 1 was on his way to his ranch out 
the advantage of the mailer. [on the Pecos. Mr. and Mrs. West 

Packages should be securely [and their family were among 
wrapped ana packed, with,the first settlers of this county 
strong paper ana twme, accord- in fact most all the children 
ing to department regulations, (were born in the county and 
Candies snould be inclosed in their second daughter, Mrs. 
strong out side boxes and care Clifford Womack, of San Ange- 
should be exercised in the pack- jlo was the first baby born in EL

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Crosby 
were in the city Saturday from 
f-ic I’cincn ill j.rA„u.ie vaney, vis- 
ting and trading.

W. L. Isaacs and wife were 
in from the ranch 25 miles east 
Saturday trading and visiting.

ing of hats, lamps, sha^p edged 
instruments and should be well 
re-enforced. Fragile articles 
should be marked so. Perishable 
articles should be marked 
such. ,

dorado.

Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Sproul had 
(their three daughters as holi- 

as day Visitors over the week end. 
 ̂ (Miss Oro Sproul of San Angelo 

Be sure that all addresses are ! and Mrs. H. M. Knight, of 
complete. The house numbers,! Sterling City and Mrs. Louis 
name of street, post-office box Bruton of Menard. Mr. Sproul 
op rural rute numbers should be ; is one of the old timers of this 
written on % e  package in ink. 1 section of Texas coming to the 
A  return card should be placed Ft. Concho when it was an army 
in the upper left hand corner of post, and helped to develop 
every piece of mail. If a tag is West rpexas from the Red skin 
used, the address 'and return Buffalo day into its present civ- 
card should also be written on ilization. Mrs. Sproul has been 
the wrappep for use if the ta g ! in this section some 35 or 40 
is lost, and a copy of the ad- j years, and the two are still fond

Leonard Isaacs, president and 
general manager of the Poor 
~>oy Wood.Do., was in the city 
Saturday delivering the goods.

T H E  H O M E  O F  T H E  F I N E S T  
E N T E R T A I N M E N T

Last time today— Friday
“Touchdown”

The finest football picture 
ever made.

5th

George Caraway and family 
of Station A were in Eldorado 
Saturday in route to Station A. 
They had been to Big Lake for 
(Thanksgiving.

W. J. Luedecke was in 
the stock farm, Saturday.

from

1 Mrs. T. P. Roinson spent the 
week end with home folks at 
Bangs, going over last Wednes
day afternoon.

SATURDAY — Dec.
A pathe Picture

“The Big Gamble”
with

Bill Boyd —  Warner Oland 
James Gleason 

Dorothy Sebastian 
A  Real Show

SUN. — MON. — 6 —  7
A Paramount Picture

The Beloved Batchelor’

Dismantling of the 94-foot 
'steel derrick was begun Wed
nesday. It will be replaced with 
a 122-foot tubular steel tower. 
Shipping of the new rig from 
Oklahoma and its installation 
likely will require three weeks. 
The rig that has been in use was 
one of the most modern com
plete and expensive ever employ 
ed in West Texas and rotary 
equipment of the same high 
type will be secured.

•The Herndon Drilling Co. of 
Oklahoma City has the contract 
to drill to 7,200 feet, or water in 
the Ordovician, unless produc
tion is obtained at a lesser depth 
No. 1 Williams has jhad a numb
er of showings of oil and gas. 
The most promising was early 
in April from 4,163-73 feet, 
black, sweet oil rising 300 feet. 
It could not be lowered by bail
ing but diminished as drilling 
progressed. With the oil was gas 
estimated at 5,000 cubic feet 

I daily. _
In making the last few hun

dred feet No. 1 Williams has had 
trouble with caving and the hole 
has been cemented several times 
Tools were lost at 6,740 feet, 
could not be recovered and were

No. 49
>«•

Japan And China 
Still Scrapping

In Manchuri
The fighting in Manchuri is 

still going on. One day’s mail 
will bring news of settlements 
by League of Nations, and the 
next mail will bring renewed 
fighting.

Japan wants peace but wants 
to retain Manchuri, until she 
wants to withdraw, and that will 
jprobably never be.

dress should be inclosed inside 
the parcel.

Postage must be fully pre
paid on all mail. No parcel may 
be m,bre than 100 inches in 
length and girth combined nor 
erceed 70 pounds in weight.

Mail at least ten days before 
Christmas. It will make it cer
tain that the package will be de
livered before Christmas Day, 
it will be a gpeat aid to the post
al service and to employes.

A. J. ATKINS.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to tfoank all those 
who were so kind to us in our 
hour of sorrow, and for the beau 
tiful floral offerings.

May God bless each of you.
Mrs. Frank W. Turney 

and family.

MRS. R. T. CRAIN 
ENTERTAINS WITH BRIDGE

Mrs. R. T. Crain entertained 
a group of her friends, Tuesday 
afternoon, December 1 at her 
home in Eldorado.

Bridge furnished the amuse
ment for the afternoon and 
prizes were awarded Mrs. M. H. 
Crabb high and Miss Annice 
Putman high cut.

A delicious salad course was 
served. Those attending were: 
Mesdames Sam Roberts, Lelah 
Belle Muller, M. H. Crabb, Ben 
Hext, Seth Ramsey, J. C. Cros
by, Van McCormick, J. W. Hoov
er, L. T. Barber. A. P. Bailey, 
Luke Thompson, Tom Hender
son, Lewis Ballew and Miss An
nice Putman. Also Messers Jack 
and M. H. Crabb.

O. F. Priest made a business 
trip to Lamesa Monday, attend
ing district court.

of the family firesides and vis
its, a custom dying away.

J. H. Jarvis of the Shell Pipe 
Line Station, was in the city 
Friday. He reports, that his fa
ther who spent the summer with 
him, returned to his home in 
Georgia.

J. C. Bullion, who is attending 
the San Angelo Junior College, 
was visiting friends in Eldora
do, Saturday.

Bill Booth was in the city 
Saturday, and he reports the 
.sheep now on feed on his farm 
are doing well.

DINNER ON THE GROUND; 
SERVICES AT THE PRESBY
TERIAN CHURCH SUNDAY

Services morning and after
noon with dinner served at the 
church in old fashioned picnic 
style at the Presbyterian 
Church next Sunday.

The Sunday School promptly 
at 10 o’clock.

Preaching at 11 and 2:30. 
Young peoples Christian En

deavor at 6:15.
T'liere will be no preaching 

service at night.

Marvin McDonald was in 
city Saturday on business.

the

with
Paul Lukas —  Dorothy Jordan cemented off. The hole is open 

Charles Ruggles v below 5,924 feet, where 8 1-4-
Recommended to be as good as inch casing was cemented. De-

Daddy Long Legs 
TUES. —  WED.—  THURS.

8 —  9 —  10
“Merely Mary Ann”

with
Janet Gaynor —  Charles Farrell

Truly a great picture
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Sam Downing came in about 
noon Saturday with a 4 point 
buck that he killed about 20 / 
miles from town. He was ac
companied by Mr. Gregory.
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THIS ■ CHRISTMAS
Give Mother on Electric Range—  

and H a p p y  Hours o f  F r e e d o m

X 1 H 8 3

m—
mm

i g p

Christmas Baking
BEFORE BAKING A

FRUIT CAKE
See the nice ones we offer at 

60c per pound 
Get your other Christmas 

Goodies Here.
Let us bake that 

Christmas Turkey

Eldorado Bakery

a n  a * *  i  m z

INEXPENSIVE GIFTS £
For the

ENTIRE FAMILY J|
CITY VARIETY STORE . A  

“A Good Place To Trade” ^

X

. r
Just think o f being able to give Mother happy hours of leisure 
each month . ... hours that can be spent in reading, entertain
ment and recreation. Wouldn’ t that be a wonderful Christmas 
gift?

You actually can give her these priceless hours o f freedom— 
by buying her a modern Electric Range!

Efficient and Automatic, this Electrical Servant 
ers all those tiresome cooking tasks that 

have been absorbing her time. 
With Electric Cookery all she 
does is prepare the meals— the 
new Hot point  Electric Range, 
with its automatic T ime and 
Temperature Controls, does all 
the “ cooking.”

Day in and day out, this re
markable  Electrical Servant 
will be a reminder of the love 
and thoughtfulness that, provid
ed leisure hours of joy and 
happiness. Let us expla in  the 
many Hotpoint advantages, Sn.d 
the Convenient Payment Plan.

Do you know that your increased use of Electric 
Service is billed on a surprisingly loir rate sched
ule . . . and adds only a small amount to your 

total bill?

'll

J

WestTesas Utilities

cision to change to rotary tools 
was made after four bailers of 
salt water hourly was struck 
Sunday at 6.795 feet, 4,251 feet 
below sea level.

The Stanolind test is about 13 
miles southeast of Mertzon, 29 
miles southwest of San Angelo 
and about eight miles south and 
slightly east of Irion county’s 
shallow pool. Location is 1,820 
feet from the east line and 1,330 
feet fromi the south line of sec
tion 1,196, T. C‘. Ry. survey. 
Stanolind is seeking the pay 
from which wells flow from the 
Ordovician in Reagan county, 
about 50 miles farther west, at 
depths ranging from 8,525 . to 
8,923 feet; The deep producers 
there ( are drilled with rotary. 
Use of a rotary on No. 1 Wil
liams will be the first, it is be
lieved, on a wildcat in West Tex
as.

The' Stanolind Oil & Gas Co’s 
No. 1. is about 18 miles north
west of Eldorado, and about 13 
miles from J. A. Whitten, No. 1 
which was a promising wildcat 
in 1929.

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR 
PROGRAM, DEC. 6, 1931

“ When

Reveals

Songs: “ Love Devine,”
Love Shines In.”

Violin Solo: Jess Ella Johnson 
Leader: Dena Meyer.
Subject: “ How Jesus 

God’s Love.”
Scripture: John 14:1-111:

Gusta V. Graves 
The Message of Our Topic:

Inez Cobb
Jesus Reveals the Love of God:

1. In His Birth: James Page
2. In His Thirty Years at 
Nazareth: John I. Jones.
3. In His Words:

Isabell Isaacs 
In His Works: ,

Lucile Oglesby 
In His Death: Mr. Terry 
In His Resurrection:

Pauline Rape 
In His Intercession and 

Fellowship: Margaret Bradley 
8. In His Coming Again:

Jack Rape

4.

5.
6.

7.

METHODIST CHURCH AN
NOUNCEMENTS FOR SUN.

Sunday School at 10:00 a. m.
Prealhing at 11:00 a. m. by 

pastor, and at this hour a spec
ial offering will be taken for 
Mission Maintenance, so you are 
urged to comle prepared to con
tribute something to this cause.

Services again at the evening 
hour.

Anti-Saloon Leag’ue
Speaker Visits 

Eldorado Sunday
Sunday afternoon Rev Ait;

™nwLf b' “ of•oon League with the Conner* 
tion o f the local people held a 
special service +7, ’ r> • a
Church F t  iho Baptist
a t r i a A A  SCT ,  p resen tin g

erecting and a e S . r aS,rs-
thatCUe i f 0Uf ht out the ' ft,, tiiat tne bootlegger
who patronized him Vnd O

tfc"

U o / f ,™ 1 yhfle’ d rtn l1 A  c o l lS  
bin”  fi V V  “ e ‘ rial for the
% % % * £ . A* b -**om  L“ - 

Rev. vVebb has visited FMn

over Z  ^  for
radn 90 y He came to Eldorado 20 years ago on a so •„ . mission. d sliuUw

w e T p o s t e J T ?  Speaker and ^eu Posted on his subject.

UNSPOKEN ROMANCE

S A  Eye Witness) 
q ■ Editor: I noticed in The

m ™ d T a . ayH t endsE' G
o f L  V ’f c a  atte.ntS rt0 Csaome

.ouise they being new hands at 
M  hF -nef J hey Proceeded to
n ’his to m  Mr- Hil1 Said’ ams to be sure is . inevifahio
and we will spend some time in
search of a flounder or two ”
‘there iln ’/ 1 ’ ^  Ho° ^  said,
about it hut nytf ng we can d»  cast our hues insearch of this tribe.”  Our grand
fathers may have lived in d
state which was more colorful
than our own, but E. C. and L
M can t get back to it. In fact f
myself6 ŵh hkely to be cheating 
mg of 1 mourned the sail- 
tht i t wle two gentlemen in
the lonely San Diego River.
sel% mF S ° TUI;  e{®s °n them to fee, E. C. and L. M. splitting the 
waters open at midnight with 
their oars droning as if  thev
were trying to sail the sea.

y?u are at all familiar with 
those two lads, you will realize 
iy ?nce that ls the way it usual-

We might like to know what 
L. M. thought when the bandit 
2 5 “ ? fire "ear the 11th hour 
but those who are lucky enough 
\° gett,n on such things are sel
erwards w  ^  ab° Ut them afterwards. We have to go therf.
mrselves to find out. E C said
mio-hM ? rinkI<W Station, he
‘Beautiful Tvr°°̂  kelpin-  to sing beautiful Mexico” to his friend

I L - M■ said anSiI think this will evpn im ru 
cake with them Up the

Ed Finigan and wife w( 
Eldorado Saturday buying 
plies.

J. F. Kinser wa§ in from the 
farm Saturday.

Charlie Mund and Edgar Spen 
cer shipped a car load of fed 
lambs Saturday. The lambs 
weighed 71 and 80 pounds eauh.

Edgar Spencer was in from 
the ranch Saturday, looking afv 
er business.



GOD’S MASTERPIECE
COMING TO 

SAN ANGELO 
DR. MELLENTHIN 

SPECIALIST
In Internal Medicine for the 

past eighteen years

Holiday Goods (By F. G. Clark)
The wmte race is tne domin

ant race of the earth. In God’s 
tfis-icuc creation we nave no su- 
peiior. rnere are invisiuie ue- 
liig's above living m a dimension 
ux wnrcn we nave out mtumve 
nnovvieu^e. it is tuwaru tuts 
tiiiiienaiuu mat me oetter part 
or Humanity is striving to ue- 
veiop. in tne mean tunic, w e, in 
tills VisnJie tnree uimensiou a n  
tut neat erOu nas yet none.

j.t ts worm vvniie men, as a 
atep in seir-anaiysis, to inquire: 
m wnat are we superior, mueiiy
A L lU ii .iv ,  D d t i u a t !  u i  L u c ,  U i i i o y  u x

our Wuibriii>, our ioycUi/, our 
uueCLiunb.

r. w e are the oniy race who 
nave luniieu uua in our con- 
cciousncas. yye owe tins unity 
nr worship to tne Jews. Amidst 
an idolatrous woriu mat wor- 
aniphu gous or material suu  ̂
atanne---iOCcii gOtlS OVcf race 01'
nation or district, tney worship 
ea a spiritual nemg wno createu 

'and ruled me wnoie universe, 
anu to Him and Him alone they 
;were to render an account for 
me deeds done in the body. Je- 
jgus indorsed this dictum and 
added that we should love God 
supremely. This unity of divine

A. T. " ’right ......  nude- aud Qwiiei
Agnes Wright .. . . Social Editor
Subscripi’ cn Sate . . . .  € >»> Veer $1.5©

yijt.sKoinns . ........  5̂c
All legal notices appearing as much as 
four issues will lie charged 7 1-2 cents 
per line per insertion. Classified Ad- 
vertisiin: two cents per word per issue.

James K. McGuinness in

Landon & LairdJL/ET’S  drape the cotton snow about 
Our imitation Christmas tree.

W ith  flowing cup and cheery shout 
W e ’ll laud synthetic chemistry.

Our presents tied with ribbons gay, 
From paper fashioned, let us ope.

Thus truly shall we keep the day
O f  what will be good  will— we hope.

T he yule log  leaps with lancelike flame, 
So bright it hardly seems like gas,

That Santa Claus is W hat’s-His-Name 
In whiskers. O h , well, let it pass.

T h e  evergreens were dipped in aye.
O ur holly in no w ood did grow.

But one real thing attracts the eye—
A t  least, there’s honest mistletoe.

Does Not Operate
We are equipped to take care of all general 

repairing on all makes of cars.
Will be at HILTON Hotel Wed

nesday, December 16. 
Office Hours: 10 a. m. to 4 p. m.

'i'l*-; SUCCESS 
December 4, 193 i

Did you represent good or 
evil last week? Was' your 
thought and conversation above 
reproach? And was your con
duct in keeping with upward 
life?

We have precision machines the sam’e as 
they do in San Angelo and other cities, to 
recondition any motor and put it back in the 
shape it was when purchased.

No Charge for Consultation

Dr. Mellenthin does not oper
ate for chronic appendicitis, gall 
stones, ulcers of stomach, ton
sils or adenoids 

He has to his c-pedit wonder
ful results in diseases of the 
stomach, liver, bowels, blood, 
skin, nerves, heart, kidney, 
bladder, bed wetting, catarrh, 
weak lungs, rheumatism, scia
tica, leg ulcers and rectal ail
ments. ,

Remember above date, that 
(consultation on this trip will be 
free and that % is  treatment is 
different.

Married women must be ac
companied by their husbands.

Address: 4221 West Third 
Street, Los Angeles, California.

Instead of having apprentices to do this 
work, here you have the services of a trained 
mechanic.

Eldorado was well represent
ed at the football game at Junc
tion, and most all seem to think 
Eldorado had the best team, but 
were cheerful losers and said 
they had a real ball game.

cA  c M o tiie r ’s 
L e t t e r  To 

Sicmt a, 
mlai-H Grafiam Bonner

Bring your car in and let us take the 
squeaks out and then see how much more 
pleasant and economically it operates.

100% Alemiting by one who knows how.
The damp wet weather for 

the past several days, or two 
weeks, is making fine sheep 
feed for the winter, and our 
ranchmen will probably have a 
small feed bill if the continued 
wet weather keeps up. And we 
believe such a thing will be ap
preciated.

Our W ork Must*Satisfy
'  EAR SANTA GLAUS:

T a l l  I “Will you please bring mo 
jgljjf' for Ulirj^tmas a good supply 

----1--- J of appreciation for ail Uie

B cooking and mending I do 
throughout the year?

“Will you please bring 
plenty of kind words for 

those days when I anr tired, but must 
keep on just tjie same?

“ Will you please bring me plenty of 
patience so that on days, when my 
nerves seem “ on edge” I will not take 
lt.out on my children?

“Will yon please' bring me a pack 
of unselfishness so 1 will not make too 
many demands on my children arid so

It seems like that misrepre
sented message of Secretary 
Stimson did some good if it was 
not intended.

Stimson might have been mis
quoted, but at the same time* 
the press dispatches from Man- 
churi, said the Japs were still 
advancing and on the other hand 
the Tokio government was send
ing out assurance that they 
were not advancing but the mis
take had a tendency to stop the 
advance.

Furs! Furs!CHRISTMAS BAKING 
Is done better when you get 
your MILK from a certified 
Dairy herd. My herd has just
been passed on by a State Vet- 
inerian. Phone us new orders or 
for extra milk for your Christ
mas baking.

SAMPLE’S DAIRY 
Phone 8104

I will buy your FURS and pay highest prices for same. I 
am representing a large Fur Company, and will buy at old 
Parker Building, next to Phone Office.

Ed Ratliff
Another thing the cold weath

er is in favor of, is it will give 
the hoys something to work at,, 
and trap for furs. We trust' that 
our friend Jerrell Nicks will 
have better lack this winter 
than he had last.

A lot of this depression is in our 
minds but it will be a good idea 
to give gifts that will be useful 
this Christmas and we have just 
what you need and our prices 
will fit your pocket book.

I will not act‘as-though their time was, 
entirely at my disposal?

“B u t’Will'J'ou also bring me a'sup
ply of willingness on their parts to 
help tne,? . ,. . . .

“Will you please bring mo a collec
tion of thoughtful deeds so. that all of. 
us may be thoughtful of each other, 
none .of us 'expecting or demanding 
too much? Each one trying and want
ing to do his share: Each: one ready 
to praise the other? And give credit 
for what is done?

“Will you please bring a collection 
of. compliments so we may be ready to

Only -two more weeks after 
this to tell the people that you 
ha-'a some CL ittmas goods in 
these columns, and if you have 
not already taken advantage of 
the seasons’ opportunities, get 
in line. Every one will want to 
buy something for a friend or 
relative,- and during these eco
nomic times it-will • probably' be 
something, useful.1

When your Telephone Service is not what 
you think it should be, Telephone us at once. 
We deem it a favor, as we are prepared to 
render GOOD SERVICE,
And anxious for you to have good service. 

SAN ANGELO TELEPHONE CO.Twenty-five years of depend
able service in Eldorado should 
be proof enough that this is the 
place to get whatever you need.
“IF IT COMES FROM WEST' 
TEXAS IT HAS TO BE GOOD”

Let’s he on time, no matter 
what you go at. Be on time and 
get up that Christmas ad in 
time to , g e t ; some ■ results from, 
the money you spend for it.

Santa . Claus is a big guy, full 
Of many yeors of experience, or 
rather, this is our guess. He will 
be around this year as usual. T. 
P. Robins... And- Bobby Barber 
arc both,looking for Mint,' and 
have no..idea.-that the dehressibn 
will have any effect1 on ms com
ing.

adjnire and say nice things to one an
other? :

“Please bring me what I have'asked 
for if you. possibly can, dear Santa 
Cl/.us, as I try to be a good mother, 
and I want to make our home, as, 
happy as possible.

“I am not' a' little girl, but I hope 
you can overlook that.

‘Your affectionate friend,
‘A MOTHER.”

((c). 1931. Western Netysjjap'er llnlqn, 1

Deep Shaft McAlester Coal at $15.00 per ton.
Let me put in your winter coal now before 

the advance in price comes. Phone us your 
order and we will give prompt service.

conception has made the white 
race the religious leaders of the 
world, Out , of this religious su
periority has grown a directiny 
power over all the activities of 
the inferior races. They have 
copied our schools,: even our 
mode of dress.

2. The white man loves one 
woman. While alien races are 
polygamous, the white race is 
monagamous. This, and this a- 
lone, makes the home possible. ' will end in bankruptsy assurely 
And the home is the basis ( 
which God is the apex of all civ
ilization and; all hope of 
civilization to come. And the |br 
home is endowed by 
ovalty. Material wealth

A. B. White was • in the city 
Tuesday and reports that he has 
had this wet weather • ordered 
since September, but it was late 
in arriving. He says- he would 
hate to see it get too wet for L. 
T. Wilson and C. B. Reagan to 
go fishing but he would like to 
see it get wet enough to make 
winter grain and sheep feed.

CHIMNEY? OH, SAY! teach others so to do.
The love that concentrates 

upon a legitimate object grows. 
But the love power that strays 
into by and forbidden paths and 
is permitted to fasten upon in
terior beings indiscriminately 
will end in bankruptsy assurely 

of | as he who spends his material
____.r- substance in riotous living. The

a better Tree lover, like the free spend- 
the ; is soon bankrupt. He soon 

love and! loses the power to be loyal in 
alone, his affections to anyone. Having

cannot make a home. But con- dissipated his love ___LL,
centration of love and loyalty Reaves the home in poverty and
upon the being —— 1 1 " " — 14~1---------
the honie center 
continuance and 
richment.

We hdar much about econom
ic prudence in the matter of 
material wealth, but the far 
more precious treasure, consist
ing of lojve to God and home, is 
often dissipated with careless
indifference. The very man who At the setting of the 
lands the virtue of material The mind has a thousand 
economy may dissipate his pre- The heart but one 
cious love treasure carelessly Yet a whole life is in night 
and by precept and example When Love is done.”

BILL MITTEL, Prop.

Jack Halbert and L. T. Wilson 
went to the Delaware mountains 
last week a hunting, but if we 
get it straight they didn’t get it, 
that is their venison was miss
ing.

The SAN ANGELO
MORNING I f i l l  

Or EVENING STANDARD
DAILY AND SUNDAY

Visitor How did Santa Claus come 
down this Christmas, Willie?

Modern Kid— Came down pretty 
handsomely, I’ll say. wealth, he

around whom ! often it has no other alternative 
■s, insures its,but to disband. Hence the di

constant en- yorce court which is being pat
ronized with alarming frequen
cy. The home is gone and while1 
God may still be in his Heaven 
all is not right with the world. 
“The night has a thousand eyes, 
The day but one 
Yet a whole world is in night 

: sun.
eyes,

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil R. John
son, who are going to school at 
San Antonio, were here for the 
week end holidays, visiting 
friends and relatives.

If you need a modle T. Ford 
engine or a Ford delivery body, 
I have one at a bargain.

A. T. WRIGHT

ONE
FULL

YEAR

BUY
NOWBallew Service 

Station
HUMBLE GAS AND OILS 

TIRES — TUBES

i a AYS

LOWEST PRICE IN HISTORY!

Consider the saving. The 
San Angelo Times is reg
ularly $7 a year. The 
special holiday rate is 
$3.95. For just a little 
more than a penny a day 
you can buy the Times for; 
a whole year.

■The San Angelo Morning 
Times regularly prints 
more West Texas news 
than any other daily. Es
pecially livestock, o i 1, 
fjports, markets and politi
cal news. Add the local 
news in this paper and you 
are all set for 1932.

ACCESSORIES
I have bought the Whitten Servicce Sta

tion and will continue the business with the
treatment, as has-been given

| Star Tires and Tubes
ELECTRIC VULCANIZING 

| Washing, Greasing and Small Accessories 
|, Wbfee Service and Courtesies awaits You

Kent’s Service Station
3WIS: BALLEW, Mgr.

he or To Ford Garage Your Home Town Agent or Postmaster Will 
Handle Your Order!



FOR SALE— G
Delivered? at $' 
bic feet. Phone

“IF I  got constipated, 
4 I would get. dizzy 

and have swimming 
in my head. I would 
have very severe 
headache.

“For a while I 
thought I wouldn’t 
take anything—may
be I could wear out 
the headaches; but I 
fou n d  they were 
wearing me out.

“I found B la ck -  
Draught would re
lieve this, so when I  

'have the very first 
sym ptom s, I take 
Black-Draught and 
now I don’t have the 
headache.

“I am a firm be
liever in B la ck -  
Draught, and after 
using it 20 or more 
years, I am satisfied 
to continue its use.”
___f . E. McKinney, Orange
Park, Fla. e-w i

WOMEN who are run-down, or 
suffer every month, should take 
Cardui. Used for over 50 years.

EL E. Pennington, 
M . D. it has always had. 

suririg it is so small 
to do without it. 
about it. 51

Major anil Minor Surgery 
and Inteniiial Medicine 

Office at Sanitarium
Across .street from School bldg.

PLone No. 175

• CCIW S
MORS MILK

<'W v MORE p r o f it s

:;W . MORE MONEY IN THE B A N K ^

9  S U C C E S S  1
i  IS YOURS—IF YOU FEED •' 
. GOOD FEED—TO GOOD COWS

| E S I CHASM j
^  24% DAIRY RATION JL

. By the  bog, it may cost a little / M i f  
more; by the milk pail, it 

A L W A Y S  costs L E S S !

PROTEIN

H I  - L I F E
Bidorado High Echo ol Paper

December,-4,1931

A T I  I L E T I O S
. . .  . , HI ■ ,LIFE I Eldorado 26, Big Lake 0.

Published weekly by the Scrib-1 Eldorado 13, Rocksprings 6.
biers Club of Eldorado High 
School.

Thelma Taylor 
THE STAFF

Editor-in-chief Gusta V. Graves

Eldorado 21, Sonora 6. 
Eldoradoo 0, Mason 19.

We hope that Mason wins the 
bi-district and region. Eldorado

Associate Editor Lucile Oglesby' would like to see Mason go on
DEPARTMENTAL EDITORS 

Sports —  Jack Ratliff 
Humor —  Hassell Ratliff 
Alumni and Society —

CLASS REPORTERS 
Senior —  Hollis McCormick 
Junior —  Aubrey Smith 
Sophomore —  W. C. Spurgers 
Freshman —  Aletha Faught

__— H ____ S __
MASON TRIUMPHS OYER 

ELDORADO EAGLES, 19-0

Jack Ratliff
The Eldorado High School 

Eagles journeyed to Junction 
November 26 to get beat by Ma
son. They played on a muddy 
field. Eldorado gained more 
ground than Mason did. They 
made ten first downs to Mason’s 
nine. Mason made a touchdown 
in the second quarter. They 
made it by a long pass. A man 
hid out by the side lines and ran 
down to receive the pass for a 
touchdown. In the second half, 
they made one touchdown on an

Jack Ratliff
Eldorado is very sorry to lose 

the players that will leave. The 
first one that comes to our mind 

intercepted pass and they plun- ris Captain Albert McGinty. Al-
ged the other over. Eldorado 
had the toughest luck that they 
have ever had. The Mason boys 
played a very clean game.. This 
game is nothing to cry over. One 
team had to lose.

_ E ._ H ,— S.—
SPORT SLANTS

Jack Ratliff
The Eldorado High School has 

had one of the most successful 
seasons that they have ever had. 
They have won 7, lost 3, and 
teid 1. According to the inter
scholastic league rules, Eldora
do won the tied game. Eldorado 
made more first downs than 
Rankin did. Below is a review 
of the season.

Eldorado 6, Rankin 6.
Eldorado 6, Menard 0.
Eldorado 20, Ozona 0.
Eldorado 0, Menard 7.
Eldorado 12, Rocksprings 0.
Eldorado 13, Sonora 0.
Eldorado 7, Ozona 25.

|rinto the finals.
*  -r. *

Basket Ball will soon start. 
Eldorado should put out a very 
good team. They will attend sev
eral tournaments. They will go 
to San Angelo, Ozona and Bik 
Lake.

J{s *

There was the largest crowd 
at Junction that has ever wit
nessed an Eldorado game. Sev
eral were there that has never 
seen a game before.•i: -i: $

Eldorado has made 124 points 
to the opponents 69. This is al
most twice as many as the oppo
nents have made.

— E. — II. — S.—
FOOTBALL SQUAD TO LOSE 

ONLY FOUR MEN

KEEPING UP WITH 
THE FACULTY 

DURING’ THANKSGIVING

,'ciation. She reports a very fine 
.program and a better time.

Mr. Williamson says he did 
not go anywhere Thanksgiving 
but to Junction because it was 
too cold. We guess that is the

Lucile Oglesby
From reports .given,; the: teaqh 

irs undoubtedly had a much bet. reason.
ter time during . the holidays I We come to a . teacher now 
than the student body. Starting .who must have had. a very good 
with the grammar school first, | time. At any rate , she says she 
[ shall tell you some.of then’ in-'did “plenty” and that she 
teresting experiences,; , ..1,;i,,,|“made the rounds,”. She visited

Miss Lee.went to Amarillo • to Dr. Turney, the Hinyard’s,, and 
the State Teacher’s Association.j the Durham’s and says she had 
She says she witnessed the most two turkey dinenrs. poor thing, 
wonderful experiences of: her phe looks almost famished.
.ife. .. . I Mr, Smith says he went to

Mrs. Milligan had company Junction and that was all. Of 
during Thanksgiving and . says course,'we, could not expect 
she spent a great deal, of time these teachers to tell ALL they 
cooking. However, she A took did.
enough “ time out” to go to San j Miss Parker went to Sail An- 
Angelo Saturday. gelo Thanksgiving and just ran

Mrs. Watson reports a very around in general, 
good time visiting her sister in M Mr. Holt went to the Eldora- 
Ballinger. do-Mason Thanksgiving footbali

Mrs. Buie spent, her .Thanks- guide, ne  also says mats ail ne

bert has lettered four times and 
has captained three years. No 
captain has ever gone through 
piore than Albert has. He had to 
pvork hard to make his first let
ter. There were large and ex
perienced men to fill his place 
but he kept fighting and work
ing until he got a letter. The 
next year he was captain. He 
was the only man that had let
tered. The team took defeat aft
er defeat. His third year he be
gan to see light. He was on a 
team that made a fairly good 
showing. The fourth year he 
helped win the section and play
ed in the district am!e. Albert 
has only been out of the season 
for a few minutes at Big Lake. 
We are hoping him luck in his 
coming years. His playing will 
remain on the minds of Eldora
do for the years to come.

Carl Kerr, a three letter man, 
is a tackle. He has been on the 

(Continued on last page)

-giving at San Saba' visiting .her 
grandmother. We can guess she 
had lots of turkey.

Mrs. Robinson went, to Blan
ket a>nd says she had the “ best 
time.”

Miss Howell had a nice ..time, 
in Proctor visiting her home., 

The only one of the., .teachers, 
so far who./went to,, “ our” big. 
game was Mr. Terry. Bqt that's, 
not all he did. He also went to 
San Angelo and say s he had plen 
ty wild, turkey to eat. . ...

Mass Armstrong went to her 
home in Brady where she enjoy
ed very much'her Thanksgiving.: 

Miss Karr went to Brown- 
wood to spend, her few “ free’' 
days with home folks. She. says 
she .had a very nice time even 
though she did wade mud. We 
believe she is glad to be back, 
however.

did.
In spite of all these thriling 

and exciting erperienees we are 
sure all of them, are delighted 
to return to all their students to 
take up that school-day grind.
; All the student body are glad to 
'return also.

E.— H.— S.—
' JOKES.

Hassell Ratliff 
FOR BOYS ONLY 

Didn’t ypu if girl a be would
n’t. you this .read would girls you
knew I.' ~ ' " * *
, .If airy of you have noticed, 
you have seen quite a great deal 
of Thelma Taylor’s poetry here. 
It seems that her ability has 
gone* suddenly to her head, as we 
often say. The other day she
paraphrased a poem with "con- 

We imagine Miss, Meyer had gratulations”  to Oliver Wendell 
a good time spending the week.! Holmes, 
end on a ranch inear Sterling

of her former Jack Kerr— How much does a 
pound of mercury weigh? 

Coach— Sixteen ounces.

City with, one 
room-mates.

Miss Bradshaw is surely fond 
of turkey and bait games.. She 
went tb Abilene and says' she 
got a chance lo eat from FOUR 
turkeys. Now wasn't that some
thing? She also went to. the Ab.i- 
lene-Cisco game and she saw the i letter you 
T. C. U.-S. M. U. in Fort 'Worth, money.

In .spite of all predictions, |. . — E.—II,— S.-—-
Miss Allen says she did not YE GLDE TIIANICS-

. Aubrey: Ded your brother get 
the two letters I wrote him?

Junior: He said he got one but 
he said he didn’t get the second 

wrote asking for

freeze or even get cold in Amar
illo at the State Teacher’s Asso-

GIVING HOLIDAYS

Thelma Taylor
Gee, but this depression seem 

to be getting awfui. Very few of 
cur Hi School pupils went any- 

I where this yeRj. Those whp re
port that they'stayed at home 
are Clemens Hour, Lola Davis, 
Gussie Nolen, Francis Mills, 
Minnie Logan, Mary Doyle, Pau
line Rape, Mary Dell Williams, 
John Alexander, . -Alicia Burk, 
Roberta Milligan,- Edward Cox, 
Dee DeLong,, k. L. Sample,. 
Donah Jones,. Alt' Bruton, Gent. 

! Hoy, Zona. 'Claire" Koy, Marshak 
Davis, Louise ' O’Hara, Melba 
Jones, Margaret Sheen, Eyelyn 
Anderson, Francis Baiiew anc 
Uieone Morgan.

There were quite a few Eldo
rado Hi students ' at Junction 
Thanksgiving- Day. There'' weft 
John I Jones, Hoot Gibson, Luc
ile Oglesby, Joe Turner Hext, 
Clyde _Mills, Jim West; Carl Ken 
Jack Kerr, Bull McGinty, -A." j" 
Icoacn, Lawson Edmiston, Ruth. 
Nix, Elnora. Andrews, Bernice 
Bricker, Edith Bricker, Mar
shall Chick, Jack Ratliff, Bili 
Sproul, Inez Cobb, Lolete An

drews, Bill Smith, Jack Jones, 
Dorothy Lee King, Gene Lewi's, 
.Gerald Carioru, Irasssil Ratliff, 
i Fae Keeney, Pauline Kent; Gds- 
ta V. Graves,- Mary-Led Bavfs; 
Billy Kerr, Margaret jBractley, 
Grace Ratliff, Anna Ruth Spur
gers, Vance Morgan, J. R. Con
ner, Bernard Carr, Junior Isa
acs and Theima Taylor.; •

Lolete and - Inez' went- to Win
ters Friday night and stayed ’til 
Sunday. They reported a grand 
and glorious time, -

Genevieve Ramsey, a. Gram
mar school pupil, went to Proc
tor with Miss Howell whse home 
is there.

Luther Kent went to San An
gelo this week end and he says 
he had a fine time.

Dixie Faught says she enjoy
ed going to the ranch for a 
change'during the week end.__jg ’__jlj__g __

FISH IN DEEP WATER

about
■Mil,

think

.that’s Fght

Gusta V. Graves . .
Fish: Well, now 1 may be a 

freshman, but I allow as how I 
know where that there English 
room’s at.

Teacher: Good morning, I sup 
pose you are freshmien?

Fish: Yeh, and I suppose you
're the English ̂ teacher ? ■

Teacher ;• Don't be cute! Now^

hildren just to see how much 
T6u remember from last year, I 
yonder if you (indicating our 
ish) .can conjugate these verbs 

i  >r me— to be, to think and to 
run.

fish : Shore cen— to be: hc- 
buzz buzzer, to think- ". 
thank, thunk; to run- 
run.

Teacher: Oh, my, no 
ble.

Fish: Yessum, guess k..\ 
i '-.self down.

Teacher: Oh, silly. Now 
hat conjugation. To be:

••■•’as, been: To think.
]t lought, thought ; to run, 
an, run.

Fish: Oh, yeh 
ain’t it?

Teacher: Don’t ,-v; 
here.

F ish : I didn’t say I 
here.

readier: Oh, dear don’t you 
understand a thing I say,

Fish: Well, I guess I can Ear: 
Teacher: That’s s;T 

vly from you at present.
Fish:, Don’t wan-. /:. .. . •• 1

in I’ll keep my. reply I need it. 
'Teacher: Now, tell me what 
’person” .is ? .

Fish: Oh. let me. I know it’s a 
human being.

Teacher: Oh, heavens, what 
an answer. “ Person” is the F -' 
spoken , to of or about? Now 
sarnie the three person: singu
lar.

Fish: You, me. and. sorneac ". 
else.

Teacher: Oh, no. You’re
wrong again. They’re I, you and 
he or she.

Fish: Yeh.guess you’re right. 
Teacher: Don’t be silly, you 

$now I am.
Fish: (To himself) Gosh I 

didn’t know she’d admit it.
Teacher: Well now for next 

time study verbs, aiid don’t for
get that you remain in study 
hall next period.
(Watch this space Hi-Life next 
week and see haw our Fish be- 
laves himself.,)

— E.— H.— S.—
SENIOR NEWS 

Hollis McCormick 
The seniors in English IV are 

having what one might call a 
review in grammar. The way 
Miss Allen assigns the daily les
ions is simihar to the review for 

(Continued on last page)

County Agent L. E. Sumner, 
reports that there are about 20,- 
000 head of sheep on feed in 
Schleicher County and all doing 
Well and fattening good.

Joe Muller Christian, Jessie 
Young, Fred Williams and Ed
ward Ratliff were spending the (and will soon move their house-

Rev. F. G. Clark and wife 
have rented some rooms here

week end holidays at home 
Eldorado from Texas Tech.

in hold goods here from Harper, in
tended going Monday, but the 
weather was too bad. The Suc
cess welcomes these esteemabie 
people back to our midst.kmio

Mr, 
spent 
(ters, 
tives.

, and Mrs. F. H. Watson 
the past week end at Win- 
visiting friends and rela-

First 'Rational lank
Gapital, Surplus & Profits 

$ 155,000.00

Eldorado, Texas

'0*€£9»>0'«3»>0‘£a»0<<

.Mrs. Kate E. Robinson 
General Merchandise

Classified Ads
SRfper word for first insertions;
1 l-2c i'or repeated insertions.

VECK FLORIST, San Angelo," MfsCJ. 
I>. MeWhui ter representative, benefit 
of the Methodist Church.

Notice To Public
This is to notify, the public that the 

firm of G. B. Shpem»ke..& Sons, Inc.; 
has been desolvgd and will be hereaft
er known as G, B, .Shoemaker-

G, B. Sho.emake .& Sons, Inc.
By. G. B. Shoemake

<E— Good Oak' Wood, 
at $7.00 per 128 cu- 

7011.
LEONARD ISAACS

W O O D
$6.00 Per Cord

DELIVERED 
GUARANTEED MEASURE 

SAWED ANY LENGTH
W. E. DELONG. I’ lione 113

Insure Your Feed!
not sell for much on the 

market, but it has the same food value 
The cost of in- 

you cau’t afford 
it. .Let me tell you

W. O. ALEXANDER

drs. Nig Calcote 
in the city Satur-

Notice
1-3 less than other places, 

fitting in year. Oldest eye-sight 
peeihlist in West Texas. Sundays by 

appointment. New office, ground floor 
of St. Angelus Hotel. Telephone 5801-3. 

DR. FRED It. BAKER

R. A. Evans Commission Co.
Live Stock & Real Estate 
Loans & Oil Leases 

“ Get Connections With This 
Company For Quick Results” 

Eldorado:, (Schleicher Co.) Tex.

FOR SALE— A resident lot fac
ing highway. Close in and it 
taken at once will sell at a bar
gain. See

A. T. WRIGHT
WANTED— To borrow, $200.00 
Good security. See

A. T. WRIGHT
FOR SALE— A few, extra good,
bronze turkeys, $3.00 and $5.00.

S. W. MATHER.

SELF-SERVE' Grocery



JOHN R. JONES

Satisfaction
It means a great deal to be satisfied, and we 
strive to that end. We want you to be satis
fied with our work. We handle any make, but 1 
specialize in Chevrolets. |

Jones Motor Co. !

f l  Athletics
RAY JONES I [injured list most of the year.

f  | Bernard Carr played his first 
| 1 year this year. He made a very 
| good guard.

Hollys McCormick has letter
ed two years. He played tackle 
last year but was moved to end 
this year.

— E.— H.— S.—
BOYS ATHLETICS 

Statement Of Receipts 
and Expenditures 
December 1, 1931

Miss Cecil Williamson, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. N. William
son, returned home from her 
visit north through Chicago, Ft. 
Wayne, Indiana and on Lake 
Michigan. She will be homje 
about two months with her par
ents and friends, then return 
north.

Jack Ratliff 
RECEIPTS 

Gate receipts on home
; gam,es____________$250.65
One-half gate receipts on Ma

ll son g a m e _______ 95.50
Received from play, Novem-

i ber 6 __r________  14.94
__________________________ _ [Received from) Big Lake, Nov-

. _ -- .......— 1 ember 1 1 ______  60.00
Mrs. A. L. Stewardson and Athletic equipment bought 

slaughter Mrs. O. M. Nicks, were j through school 26.10
here the past week end from the Received from Ozona. for

aKO

Harold Isaacs, who is attend
ing school at Kerrville, was at 
home over the week end holi
days.

Ft. Stockton ranch, visiting re
latives and friends.

Mrs. J. D. Ramsey was
hibiting 10 pounds of sweet po- j Expenses on trips — 
tatoes raised in her garden on Football equipment----

m eals___________  11.70
TOTAL receipts____$458.89

DISBURSEMENTS 
e x -! Officials in home games $ 45.00

27.25 
182.25

one vine.

H. W. Friend was in from his 
lanch Saturday buying supplies.

SEND THIS MONEY-SAVING COUPON
Planting season is here. Mail this coupon at once, and 

we will give you a money-saving offer.
We can help you 'select the best varieties for your 

section.
It v/ill cost you nothing to save money by taking this 

up with us now. Why delay? To-morrow will soon be ten 
years age.

Salesman wanted.
RAMSEY’S AUSTIN NURSERY 

Austin Texas
RAMSEY’S AUSTIN NURSERY, Austin, Texas.

Without obligation on my part, make me price on the 
following list of trees.
Number Number

Fruit Trees Flowering Shrubs
Pecan Treas Shade Trees
Grapes Evergreens
Berries Roses

Do you want our free catalogue?___________
--------- r ------------------ __------ Your name
---------------------------------------- Address

Paid to visiting teams _ 86.20
Paid to Fair Ass’n. for use of

p a rk ____________ 25.06
Fee to district committee 1.50 
Advertising expense on Mason

g a m e_____ _____  2.50
TOTAL disbursements- $369.76
Cash on h a n d __________$89.13

_ E .— H.—S.—  
“LEFTY” SMITH ELECTED 
BASKET BALL CAPTAIN

Jack Ratliff
In the athletic meeting Nov

ember 30, Lefty Smith was elec
ted captain by a large vote. Jack 
Kerr and Junior Isaacs were al
so nominated. Lefty received al
most all of the votes. This is 
Lefty’s fourth year of basket 
ball. He plays running guard. He 
should make a good leader and 
captain for the team.

— E.— H.— S.—
COACH WILLIAMSON 
ANNOUNCES LETTERMEN 

OF 1931

M. O. Shafer
Cash & Carry

KREB i  WHITE
Food Specials for FRIDAY & SATURDAY  

December 4th & 5th

BACON Salt Jowls per l b ____________ ,v___8c
HAMS Wilsons Ceritfied, skinned lb ___16c
SUGAR Pure Cane 10 l b _________ _____49c

(No Limit while it lasts)
PICKLES Full qt. Plain sour, each______ 17c
COFFEE Maxwell House 3 lb can___- __90c

1 lb can_____________ I___ ____ _ 31c
LARD Vegetole or Advance 8 l b _____ , __ 67c
CORN Pride of Bloomington No. 2 can

2 for -------------__________:______ ____ 19c
CATSUP Scott County 14 oz. bot tle 2 for 24c
YAMS Porta Rican 10 ! b _____ ,__________15c
SALT Blue & White 24 oz. pkg. 3 fo r__10c
Tomato Juice Kienz, 12 oz. cams 3 fo r____ 28c

| TOMA'FOES extra gaod hand packed No.
i| 2 cans 3 fo r ________________________ _ 22c
| CRACKERS Salad Wafers sailed 2 lb

pkg*. and rubber toy all for _______ 29c
I BUNCH VEGETABLES;
I «... Carols, Mustard Greens, Turnip

ajnd lops, Green Unions and Radishes 
Each bunch _________ ___________ gc

BANANAS Wiuie Aiey last 2 ioz. 34c 
CRANBERRIES new  Crop, these will keep

2 lb  for ____ _______ ______ 29c

Jack Ratliff
In the football meeting Nov- 

smber 31, Coach Williamson an
nounced that fourteen of the 
: football squad would letter. We 
have ony lone four-year man. 
Albert McGinty gets four stripe 
and three stars (captain). We 
have two three year men. Lefty 
Smith and Carl Kerr. Each get 
three stripes. Wje have five two 
year m,en. Jack Kerr, Jack Rat
liff, Hollis McCormick, Raymond 
Smith and Marshall Chick.

We have six one year men. 
Billy Kerr, Clyde Mills, J. R.

S T O R E  1 Conner, Junior Isaacs, Bernard 
u i v x i i j   ̂ c arr and Jim West.

All of these boys must pass in 
three subjects before they can 
receive the sweater.

_ E .— H.— S.—  
FOOTBALL

Jack Kerr Elected Captain 
For 1932

. ^ e ,j!av? a ORl Line of Fruiit Cake ingred
ients, Fruits,and Vegetables.

is- ——■ "  0t  r i n

Jack Ratliff
Jack Kerr was elected captain 

rf the 1932 football squad Nov
ember 30. Jack Kerr and Ray
mond Smith were nominated. 
Jack received eight votes while 
Raymond received six. Jack has 
lettered twice. He has played 
three years but he did not let
ter his second year. Jack should 
make the squad a very good 
leader. Jack plays fullback. We 
are haping that he will make a 
good leader and captain for the 
squad of 1932.

_ E ._ H . - S .—

School Notes
mid-term or final, although we 
are getting by. There are sever
al pages in the book yet and 
look as' if a review of grammar 
will last for a while just the 
same.

* * *
In Physics we |are studying 

about the mechanics of fluia 
such as finding denpity of a sub
stance with the mass and vol- 
,ime given ,or find specific grav
ity of an object by weighing the 
object in the air and then in liq
uid and difference between the
tow is the specific gravity.* * *

We are working on another 
practice act in Bookkeeping. 
This practice set covers every
thing that is contained in a set 
of books such as after footing 
the accounts making a trial bal
ance; balance sheet; statement 
of profit and loss; and past trial 
balance. The work of the class 
is fine and in the near future if 
the town grows enough that the 
business men will need book

keepers that some frm this class
can fill the orders.* * *

BERNICE BRICKER
Bernice Bricker was born 

September 30, 1914 at Del Rio. 
She was named Bernice for 
some obscure reason and Mary 
for an aunt who was hardly so 
obscure. Later they moved to 
the Devil’s River when she be
gan to learn to walk. Her first 
rememberance of home was 
“Owl Roost” near Carta Valley.

Several years later they mov
ed close to Sonora on a ranch. 
For three ye$rs a governess was 
hired to teach on the ranch be
fore they moved to Sonora.

The next year they moved to 
Eldorado where Bernice entered 
the eighth and has made a grade 
a year so far. Her scholastic 
standing while attending High 
School here is very high.

__ g  ___JJ ___g  ___
LOOKING AHEAD

W. C'. Spurgers
There have been a few holi

days given already this year bu t 
there are more. Thanksgiving 
which comes on last Thursday 
of November will be November 
26. There is to be a holiday 
Thanksgiving Day and Friday 
also. The Christmas holidays 
will be about a week or two 
i^iiich everyone will be glad.

The last football game of the 
year, and the one w.e class as the 
m;ost important will be on Than 
ksgiving Day at Junction, at 
two thirty o’clock|. This game 
with Mason at Junction is a ds- 
trict game.

Midterm exams comng after 
Christmas will take a week a^ 
has always been the rule. Mid
terms will be given on what each 
grade has had since school start
ed.

There are entertainments 
nearly every Saturday night giv 
en by some football boy or pep 
ssuad girl. The football boys are 
planning on a party or entertain 
ment after the Mason game.

The girls basketball has prov
ed a great success although they 
aaven’t played any games so far 
this year.

The holes for the boys basket 
ball goals are now being dug. 
Basket ball will be the boys next 
sport after football.

_ E .—H.— S.—  
ENGLISH III 
Aubrey Smith

The English III Class is pro
gressing very rapidly. They are 
studying about Texas writers. 
The Texas writers _are very in. 
teresting. We are about to fin
ish the Englishlll book then we 
will start studying dramas, and 
plays which will take up the last 
semester of this year. We have 
studied all of the great writers 
from the Colonial period to the 
modern writers. English III is 
proving very interesting.

_ E .— H.— S.—
The Sophomore English Class

W. C. Spurgers
Miss AUhnAHe English teach

er was in Amarillo this week end 
to a teachers meeting. In the i*e- 
port she made in the class this 
morning (Monday) she said 
there were at least 3,000 teach
ers there. There were two good 
speeches made and she said she 
had a very nice time but was 
glad to get started back. ^

Last semester there were only 
two failures in English II.. This 
semester mightJbe bett. In Eng
lish we are supposed to read 
books and have lots of imagin
ation, and we are supposed to 
make things to represent things. 
Miss Allen told us of sonfe thing 
they had in Amarillo to repre
sent certain things.

In English poetry, drama, ly
ric, fiction, and poems are to be 
read|. In these things as just 
mentioned there is supposed to 
be so many points on each for 
the year. First report was on 
fiction, second report will be on 
non-fiction.

— E.— H.— S.—
“THE SPIRIT OF THE

CHORAL CLUB OF E. H. S.
Dahlia Fae Johnson

As a general rule in the rout
ine of life, when we accomplish 
our first aim or goal, there is a 
tendency not to go on, but use 
this for a “ Stop Signal.” This is 
not holding true in the life of 
the Choral Club. Our first goal 
was the program given on Nov
ember the sixth. We feel that we 
did succeed in making this a 
success, but it was not our in
tention to stop with this but to 
go on “ Onward and Upward” .

Now the Choral Club has 
started learning some new songs 
and have still the enthusiasm 
and determination to “ go on” 
and look forward to our next 
program.
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W HOLESALE AND RETAIL
If you want more of the best for the least money, see us 

before you buy. If you don’t, we both lose. We make spec-; 
ial consession on large bills at all times. We have one of the 
largest stock of groceries in West Texas? No bill too large" 
tor us to fill None too small to be appreciated. Below is a 
partial list of week end specials for

FRIDAY and SATURDAY SPECIAL'S '

SUGAR Pure Cane 20 IB ________ ______ 85c
(Limit 20 lb with one dollar or more mdse.)

Cream of Cotton for your Xmas Baking-.
. This is the last time it will be sold this

year at this price, 16 l b _____________$1.32
8 lb Bucket__________________________ 66c

BEANS Grate Northern, 10 l b ______ f__ 48c
PINTOS No. 1 Recleaned, 20 lb ________ 85c

Tomatoes No. 2 can 
3 cans fo r ____22c

Corn extra standard 
303 cans 3 for 25c 

Peas Glen Valley 
No. 2 can 2 for 21c

"Crackers 2 lb bx. 24c 
Post Toasties pk. 8c
Rice Krispy 2 pk 19c 
Kellogg Wheat 

Biscuit 2 pkg. 19c 
Hominy Med. can 

2 fo r ________ 11c

MILK 2 Irg-. cans___15c;'4 small cans __ 15c
Baking Powder 25c K. C ._______________ 19c
Baking Powders K. C. 50c can for _J:____38c
BEANS Fresh cut No. 2 can, Miss Lue - 

Brand, 3 for _______________ _______ 28c

Oats Gold Medal 
Reg. 30c pk. _ 21c 

Oats White Swan
25c pkg._____ 17c

Pickles Qt. jar cut 
sour_________15c

Pickles gal. can _55c 
Preserves assorted
Flavors 4 lb jar 65c

2 lb J a r_____ 35c
1 lb J a r_____ 18<

Dyanshine Reg. 50c bottle, 1 shoe polisher,
2 bottle fo r ____________- _____________ 50c

COFFEE that good Admiration 3 lb ___$1.05
Bright & Early 4 lb bucket ice tea glass 95c
Texan, ice tea glass, 3 lb bucket________ 58c |
Coffee a Duncan Peaberry 9 l b ________ 95c *

K Plums green gage
gal. c a n ______ 41c

| Mayonnaise White 
Swan Qt. 63c

I Pt. ________ 33c

Pine Apple Gal
can_________ 68c

Pine Apple No. 2
can 2 fo r _____29c

Salad Dressing 
Rainbow Pt Jar 18c

FLOUR Bakers Gold one of the finest
Flours 48 l b ________ _______________ $1.15

Worthmore guaranteed 48 To_____ _ $1.05

Black Pepper 1 lb
can fo r _____ 42c
1-2 lb canT__ 21c

Olives Qt. Jar
Queen______ 35c

Catsup 14 oz. bot
tle ____________ 15c

Peanut Butter Qt.
J ar__________ 27c

Pickles Sweet Qt. 
J ar_____ 28c

Dried Fruit your choice of any kind 4 lb 43c 
All Bunch Vegetables your choice bunch _ 5c 
APPLES Delicious nice and juicy a doz. 19c 

| LEMONS nice and full of juice, doz. ____19c

Specials In Our Meat Department
T Bone Steak

2 lb _________ 29c
7 Steak 2 l b _____25c
Sausage home

made 2 l b ___25c
Pork your choice

2 l b __________ 35c
Hams Armours

Star 1-2 or whole
a lb _______ 16c

Bacon Climax sliced
a l b _________ 19c

Boiled Ham sliced
to suit a lb ___ 28c

Bacon Dry Salt 
a l b _________ 10c

IF WE PLEASE YOU TELL OTHERS 
IF NOT TELL US

*o-


